CALAMUS LUTHERAN PARISH
Our Savior's Lutheran Church
8:00 a.m.
Faith Lutheran Church
9:30 a.m.
Time after Pentecost
July 14, 2019
Welcome in Jesus’ name. Please consider using the prelude as a
time for meditation and silent prayer. This is the ideal time for
quiet preparation, as we come to worship God.
Prelude
Ringing of the Bell
Welcome and Announcements
WORSHIP
Setting: “Now the Feast and Celebration” and
“Service of the Word” (ELW page 211)

GATHERING
(*) Indicates to please stand as you are able.
* CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God,
who forgives all our sin, whose mercy endures forever.
C: Amen.
P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires
known, and from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts
of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
C: Amen.
P: Gracious God,
C: Have mercy on us. We confess that we have turned
from you and given ourselves into the power of sin.

We are truly sorry and humbly repent. In your
compassion forgive us our sins, known and unknown,
things we have done and things we have failed to do.
Turn us again to you, and uphold us by your Spirit,
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
P: God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we
were dead in sin, and made us alive together with Christ.
By grace you have been saved. In the name of Jesus
Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen
you with power through the Holy Spirit, that Christ may
live in your hearts through faith.
C: Amen.
* GATHERING HYMN: “Jesus Calls Us; O’er the Tumult”
– Hymn 696
* GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
C: And also with you.
*♫ HYMN OF PRAISE (next page)
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* PRAYER OF THE DAY
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: O Lord God,
Oh Lord God, your mercy delights us, and the world longs for
your loving care. Hear the cries of everyone in need, and turn
our hearts to love our neighbors with the love of your Son, Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord.
C: Amen.
You may be seated.

WORD
Old Testament Reading: Amos 7:7-17
L: A reading from Amos.
This is what he showed me: the Lord was standing beside a
wall built with a plumb line, with a plumb line in his hand. 8 And
the LORD said to me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I said, “A
plumb line.” Then the Lord said,
“See, I am setting a plumb line
in the midst of my people Israel;
I will never again pass them by;
9 the high places of Isaac shall be made desolate,
and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste,
and I will rise against the house of Jeroboam
with the sword.”
10 Then Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, sent to King
Jeroboam of Israel, saying, “Amos has conspired against you in
the very center of the house of Israel; the land is not able to bear
all his words. 11 For thus Amos has said,
‘Jeroboam shall die by the sword,
and Israel must go into exile away from his land.’”
12 And Amaziah said to Amos, “O seer, go, flee away to the land
of Judah, earn your bread there, and prophesy there; 13 but never
again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king’s sanctuary, and it is a
temple of the kingdom.”
14 Then Amos answered Amaziah, “I am no prophet, nor a
prophet’s son; but I am a herdsman, and a dresser of sycamore
trees, 15 and the LORD took me from following the flock, and the
LORD said to me, ‘Go, prophesy to my people Israel.’
16 “Now therefore hear the word of the LORD.
You say, ‘Do not prophesy against Israel,
and do not preach against the house of Isaac.’
17 Therefore thus says the LORD:
‘Your wife shall become a prostitute in the city,

and your sons and your daughters shall fall by the sword,
and your land shall be parceled out by line;
you yourself shall die in an unclean land,
and Israel shall surely go into exile away from its land.’”
L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Psalm 82
God has taken his place in the divine council;
in the midst of the gods he holds judgment:
2 “How long will you judge unjustly
and show partiality to the wicked?
3 Give justice to the weak and the orphan;
maintain the right of the lowly and the destitute.
4 Rescue the weak and the needy;
deliver them from the hand of the wicked.”
5 They have neither knowledge nor understanding,
they walk around in darkness;
all the foundations of the earth are shaken.
6 I say, “You are gods,
children of the Most High, all of you;
7 nevertheless, you shall die like mortals,
and fall like any prince.”
8 Rise up, O God, judge the earth;
for all the nations belong to you!
* GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (next page)
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P: The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke, chapter ten.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
* Gospel: Luke 10:25-37
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said,
“what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to him, “What
is written in the law? What do you read there?” 27 He answered,
“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with
all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your mind;
and your neighbor as yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You
have given the right answer; do this, and you will live.”
29 But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who
is my neighbor?” 30 Jesus replied, “A man was going down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who
stripped him, beat him, and went away, leaving him half dead.
31 Now by chance a priest was going down that road; and when
he saw him, he passed by on the other side. 32 So likewise a
Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on
the other side. 33 But a Samaritan while traveling came near him;

and when he saw him, he was moved with pity. 34 He went to
him and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on
them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him to an
inn, and took care of him. 35 The next day he took out two
denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care of him;
and when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you
spend.’ 36 Which of these three, do you think, was a neighbor to
the man who fell into the hands of the robbers?” 37 He said, “The
one who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do
likewise.”
P: The Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.
You may be seated.

CHILDREN SERMON – Heather Grau
SERMON – Heather Grau
You may remain seated for the hymn.

HYMN OF THE DAY: “Lord, Whose Love
in Humble Service” – Hymn 712
* CONFESSION OF FAITH
P: Using the words of the Apostles’ Creed, let us confess our
holy faith:
C: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven
and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who
was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was
buried; he descended into hell. On the third day he rose
again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right
hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and
the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection
of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
* PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
(Each petition ends: P: Hear us, O God.
C: Your mercy is great.)
* PEACE
P: The peace of Christ be with you always.
C: And also with you.
Greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace and be seated.

OFFERING
* LORD’S PRAYER
P: Lord, remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray:
C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
SENDING
* BLESSING
P: May God bless and keep us.
May God's face shine on us and be gracious.
May God look on us with favor and give us peace.
C: Amen.
* SENDING HYMN: “Oh, for a Thousand Tongues to Sing”
– Hymn 886
* DISMISSAL
P: Go in peace. Serve the Lord.

C: Thanks be to God.
Ringing of the Bell
Postlude
Alternate Worship Texts: Sunday & Seasons, copyright © 2019 Augsburg Fortress
Now the Feast and Celebration, copyright © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc.

Presiding Lay Leader: Heather Grau
Organist: Our Savior’s: Jason Bousselot or Linda Whitman
Pianist: Faith: Rachel Bousselot
Altar Ministry: Faith: Hal and Andrea Shelton
Greeter: Faith: Doreen Henning
Acolytes: Our Savior's: Noelle Steines
Faith: Cheyanne Katzenburger
Lectors: Our Savior’s: Neil Holmquist
Faith: Alan Lee
Ushers: Our Savior’s: Joe Morehead
Faith: Yale Christensen, Hal Shelton,
Pat Grau, Alan Lee
Cleaners: Our Savior’s: Brain Bousselot and Mary Timmerman
Those to keep in prayer this week: For the family of Geneva
Meadows, Ruth Braet, Dale Jacobs, Darcy Aune, Ellen Bauer,
Glenda Oldaker, Bus Seastrand, Michele Scheper, Everette
Kerres, Chance Dexter, Bruce Aune, Kelly Meyer, Donna Ploog,
Joyce McCutcheon, Colleen Clausen Olson, Christian
Bousselot, Barb Johnson, June Reimers, Andrea Shelton, George
Tulley, Ethan Friedrich and Vicki Sharp; for the homebound:
Oscar Shelton, Norman Bousselot, Geneva Meadows, Hazel
Richards, Ron Gasper, Geri Schutt and Myrna Kay Petersen.
This Week At A Glance
Week starting July 14

Today

8:00 a.m. – Worship Service at Our Savior’s
9:30 a.m. – Worship Service at Faith

Wednesday
Friday
Sunday

Noon – Lydia Circle at Crossroads Café
9:30 a.m. – Naomi Circle at Crossroads Café
8:00 a.m. – Worship Service at Our Savior’s
9:30 a.m. – Worship Service at Faith

Teen Game Night
Friday, August 9; 6:00 - 8:00 at Faith
God Squad members are encouraged to invite guests.
NOTE: God Squad members meet at 5:00 for planning.
God Squad will host this event on the
second Friday of each month.
Donations of snacks are welcome.
School Supply Drive
God Squad is coordinating a school supply drive. A list
with suggested items is on the table at the back of each church.
All school supplies will be shared with Cal/Wheat Schools
and the Carroll Assistance Center in Wheatland.
Put donated items in the white baskets at each church by
the end of July.
It is time to prepare baskets for the annual community
fundraiser.
Baskets, containers, and items to go in the baskets are
needed. You may also give a monetary donation for supplies.
Please contact Mary Timmerman or Andrea Shelton with
any questions. Thank you.
Our Savior’s Worship Attendance, July 7, 2019…………..…18
Faith Worship Attendance, July 7, 2019…...............................40

Faith Offering, July 7, 2019….......................................$.00
Needed weekly to meet budget.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$2,182.00
Calamus Lutheran Parish Church Office........................246-2622
Pastor's Office ................................................................
246-2558
Pastor Bill's Cell Phone............................................
319-231-5262
Pastor Bill's Email Address..................clparishpastor@fbcom.net
Church Email Address...................................clparish@fbcom.net
Church Web Site………………........................www.clparish.org

